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Introduction
I am delighted to introduce this year’s annual report: Researcher development in a time of
change: Vitae in 2013, which sets out the changing landscape and Vitae’s achievements during
the last year.
Against a backdrop of changing structures for doctoral education, the Research Excellence
Framework submissions, and new priorities under the European Horizon 2020 Programme, it
is clear that Vitae continues to be a powerful force in driving forward researcher development,
particularly through its leadership in the implementation of the Concordat to Support the Career
Development of Researchers.
During 2013 Vitae has supported institutions to gain, and maintain, the HR Excellence in
Research Award. Vitae has worked closely with the European Commission and UK institutions
to shape the HR Excellence in Research Award external review process so that it has maximum
value both at UK and at individual institution level. Through Every Researcher Counts, Vitae has
raised the importance of equality and diversity within researcher careers and continues to work
with champions on the ground to embed equality and diversity issues into leadership and other
provision.
Vitae’s Researcher Development Framework (RDF) is used extensively across the sector and by
research funders as the reference framework for institutional researcher development provision.
Vitae RDF resources provide institutions with flexible options to encourage researchers to
engage with and reflect on their professional development.
Vitae’s online resources for doctoral researchers, training and development programmes and
research publications continue to underpin and complement institutions’ support.
Looking forward, Vitae has set out its membership offer for UK and international organisations to
ensure that there is continued access to Vitae’s expertise, networks and resources. From 2015,
Vitae will work collaboratively with its organisational members to lead developments in how to
conceptualise and implement strategies to enhance the careers of researchers. On behalf of the
higher education sector, I look forward to continuing to work with Vitae to further transform and
enhance the researcher experience.

Professor Dianne Berry OBE,
University of Reading
Chair, Vitae External Advisory Board
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Summary
The focus on the role and contribution of researchers to future
economic development and societal change has remained high
during the last year.
In Europe, Horizon 2020 places firmer emphasis on
strengthening researcher careers and human resources
management of researchers across member states. These
themes are replicated across the world.

In 2013, Vitae:
n	Led

the implementation of the Concordat to Support the
Career Development of Researchers by:
n	Undertaking

an annual review of progress

and publishing the Careers in Research Online
Survey and Principal Investigator and Research
Leaders’ Survey aggregate data for the UK

n	Running

the European HR Excellence in Research
process in the UK, which enabled 28 further UK
organisations to gain the Award

n	Supporting

out a UK position statement on European
proposals for a formal HR certification

n	Setting

a research review of implementation
activities across Europe associated with implementing
the European Charter and Code principles

n	Publishing

and piloting a new series of courses for
research staff in higher education

n	Developing

activities to embed equality and diversity in
research careers, including running a series of conferences
to explore funders’ expectations, share approaches and
good practice

n	Organised

the strategic dimension of providing professional
development to doctoral researchers across institutions,
including within Doctoral Training Centres and
Partnerships, and provided bespoke resources

n	Explored

new resources associated with the Vitae
Researcher Development Framework including RDF
Development Cards, and worked with 74 organisations from
the UK and internationally to implement use of the online RDF
Planner with their researchers

n	Developed

‘What do researchers do? Early career
progression of doctoral graduates’

n	Published

n	Worked

with partners in the UK, Finland, Poland, Spain,
Australia, Japan, Belgium, France, Germany, the Gambia and
Denmark on a range of projects to develop and deliver high
impact professional development interventions to support
researcher careers
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In 2014, Vitae will
to implement the step-change in research staff
provision by:

n	Continue

new leadership resources and programmes
for researchers at various stages in their careers

n	Developing

n	Providing

professional development for researcher
developers, through the Connections programme,
including induction, best practice and innovation
events, and a CPD Framework

n	Working

with institutions to engage principal
investigators and supervisors through new resources and
networks

n	Expanding

and embedding the Every Researcher Counts
materials in research organisations to promote the
diversity and equality of the research workforce

n	Organising

regional events to facilitate collaborations,
practice sharing and enable efficiencies

key events exploring researcher development
within the context of the changing structure of doctoral
education (including the growth of Doctoral Training Centres
and Partnerships) and the implications for training the next
generation of postgraduate researchers

n	Host

a new website and online services and Vitae
membership for international organisations

n	Launch

We look forward to continuing to work
with you.
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1. Putting researcher development in a European
and UK context
Research and innovation are recognised globally as key to
economic growth, a productive economy, a healthy society and
a sustainable world. Increasingly, many countries are looking
to ensure the supply of highly-skilled researchers to maintain
their international competitiveness through excellent research
outcomes, innovation and knowledge exchange.

1.1 Horizon 2020 (H2020)
The end of 2013 marked the beginning of the European
Commission’s Horizon 2020 Programme for Research and
Innovation, with the first call for funding proposals taking
place in December 2013. The EC will fund over 25,000
doctoral researchers, as well as research staff across the
career spectrum, through the Marie Skłodowska -Curie
Actions. The aim is not only to fund innovative and important
research projects, but to develop the knowledge and skills
of researchers to better prepare them for current and future
societal challenges. The UK is at the leading edge of this focus
on researcher development and is well-positioned to take
advantage of these funding opportunities. Vitae will continue
to support the HR Excellence in Research Award process
for UK organisations, which enables them to demonstrate
their alignment to EC funding criteria, specifically meeting the
principles of the European Charter and Code for Researchers.
Vitae will also highlight opportunities for researcher developers
in the UK to engage with H2020 funding opportunities.

1.2 R
 esearcher development in
the UK
In 2013 the Research Councils UK (RCUK) conducted a
survey of UK HEIs to analyse the strategy, funding and delivery
arrangements for researcher development since Roberts
ring-fenced funding1 ended two years ago. Common themes
that emerged from this survey and also from practitioners
and senior staff alike at the Vitae Researcher Development
International Conference 2013, suggest that researcher
development is fully embedded in institutional strategy, but that
many challenges remain, in particular:2
n	An

expectation to do “more” with fewer financial resources

n	Sustainability

of funding

n	Restructuring

and devolving of researcher development

functions
n	Focus

on efficiency

n	Providing development opportunities for doctoral researchers

and research staff
n	Measuring

impact of training provision.

Vitae has been funded by RCUK and the UK HE funding
bodies from 2013 to March 2015 to support organisations in
overcoming these challenges, to implement a step-change in
provision for research staff and transition to a self-sustaining
membership organisation that leads the cutting edge of
researcher development.
The Vitae Policy Forum in January 2013 was an opportunity
for UK HEIs to contribute to the RCUK 2013 review into the
impact of the end of the ring-fenced Roberts funding on
researcher development. Strategies were explored to ensure
the sustainability of researcher development and to meet future
UK needs through a step-change in provision for research
staff. The Research Councils and UK HE funding bodies
reaffirmed their strong commitment to the career development
of researchers. Equality and diversity in research careers and
the professional development of research staff continue to be
special priorities. Read the Policy Forum report in full3.

1.3 Vitae activities 2013-2015
Vitae has agreed a programme of activities through to 2015
with RCUK and the UK HE Funding Bodies to achieve a stepchange in the career development of research staff and the
implementation of the Concordat principles. This comprises:
n	Managing

the UK process for the HR Excellence in Research
Award, including the external review of organisations which
have held the Award for four years

n	Supporting

national and regional networks to share good
practice, inform on new and developing policy and embed
resources for research staff

n	Developing

additional resources targeted at researchers,
to take ownership of their own professional and career
development, including Researcher Development
Framework resources, ‘Researcher Futures’ and a leadership
programme for early career principal investigators

n	Increasing

national and regional engagement with research
staff and principal investigators, including support for the
UK Research Staff Association and the Vitae Research Staff
conference, ‘Inspired Futures’

n	Supporting

equality and diversity for researchers by
introducing Every Researcher Counts to a wider audience

n	Providing

research staff with more information on their
career opportunities through the ‘What do research staff
do?’ project, in partnership with NatureJobs, to include
case studies of research staff career paths beyond higher
education

n	Working

with the sector Impact and Evaluation Group and the
CROS/PIRLS Steering Group to continue to build evidence
on the impact and attractiveness of researcher careers and
the researcher experience.

 etween 2003 and 2011 UK institutions received funding from the Research Councils for transferable skills and career development provision as a result of a report by Professor
B
Sir Gareth Roberts.
‘Analysis of institutional responses on funding arrangements for researcher development’, report to RCUK, 2013.
3
https://www.vitae.ac.uk/events/browse-event-presentations-reports-outcomes/event-reports-and-other-outcomes/policy-forum-report-vitae-2013.pdf/view
1

2
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2. T
 he Concordat to Support the Career
Development of Researchers
Vitae undertook an annual review of HEI progress against
key measures for Concordat implementation4, informed by
results from the 2013 Careers in Research Online Survey
(CROS), the Principal Investigators’ and Research Leaders’
Survey (PIRLS), as well as data from the HR Excellence in
Research Award. It is clear that significant progress has been
made by the UK higher education sector in implementing the
Concordat principles. However, the extent to which individual
principles have been achieved varies and progress differs
between institutions. There are indications, at least based on
the perceptions of research staff respondents to CROS 2011
and 2013, that progress may be beginning to plateau. Many
of the requisite policies and strategies are now in place within
institutions; translation of these into universal practice, however,
takes time and, critically, the involvement and commitment of
senior academics, principal investigators and research staff
themselves.
Critical to sustaining the implementation of the Concordat to
Support the Career Development of Researchers is Vitae’s
continued leadership, practice sharing and evidence building
activities. Linking together and aligning differing initiatives,
such as the HR Excellence in Research Award and the REF

Research Environment, and engaging stakeholders across
the sector helps maintain the profile of the Concordat in
institutional strategies and adds momentum to progress. The
synergies between managing and analysing CROS and PIRLS,
supporting institutional engagement in the HR Excellence in
Research Award and targeted Concordat implementation
projects, create mutually reinforcing activities. Both CROS
and PIRLS had their highest level of participation in 2013 by
institutions and respondents.
The active engagement of principal investigators in human
resources management and the career development of their
researchers is well recognised as an opportunity to connect
with research staff at a new level. There is also a key role for
mentors. In particular, principal investigators have a critical
role to play in providing effective career development reviews
with research staff to ensure that they understand their
responsibilities, that their contributions are recognised and that
they are aware of their potential career progression within and
outside of academia. This is one area, along with mentoring,
where Vitae will focus attention in 2014 to work with institutions
to develop resources for principal investigators.

3. A step-change in provision for research staff
While training and development provision is firmly embedded
for doctoral researchers, 2013 heralded the next stage of
Vitae working with UK institutions to achieve a step-change in
provision for research staff. The Concordat review suggests
that while institutions have implemented good practice and
structure, progress against the Concordat measures may
have plateaued. The step-change will be achieved through
re-focused resources for research staff, supporting equality
and diversity, engaging with researchers and principal
investigators, and expanding the networks of those working in
researcher development.

3.1 Resources for research staff
provision: Researcher Futures
To support the step-change in research staff provision, Vitae
has piloted a suite of resources entitled ´Researcher Futures´,
which aims to help research staff steer a course through the
early years of their careers in academia or beyond. Researcher
Futures is a suite of training courses offering flexible
materials, which are light on resources and which can be run
independently to complement existing provision in HEIs, or
used as a linked series of four programmes:

4

4

n	Establishing
n	Making

your Mark (MYM): Impact and Engagement

n	Advancing
n	Moving

Yourself: Productivity and People

in Academia

on: Broadening Horizons

In 2013, institutions bid to host a pilot of Making your
Mark: Impact and Engagement. This process was heavily
oversubscribed and resulted in four UK-wide pilots being
held, reaching 70 members of research staff from 26 different
HEIs. Researcher developers were invited to participate as
observers, and there were 27 observers from 22 different
universities. In addition, two “taster sessions” were held for
staff supporting researchers to familiarise themselves with the
Researcher Futures materials. These were organised by the
Vitae Hubs and attended by 50 participants from 38 HEIs. The
final materials for MYM will be made available to the UK sector
in early 2014 and several institutions have already scheduled
their own MYM sessions.
Looking ahead, the Vitae Hubs will host pilots of “Establishing
Yourself: Productivity and People” in each region throughout
2014.
Researcher Futures resources are being developed further and
will officially published under the new banner: Research Staff
Futures in the Autumn.

Demonstrating the implementation and impact of the Concordat’, report to Concordat Strategy Group, November 2013
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Feedback shows that the pilot workshops
were very well received:
‘[This workshop] made me improve my communication skills,
understand how different disciplines perceive my research
and how to communicate effectively with them.’
[In the future I’ll] ‘think much harder about who I am talking to
before I talk about my research.’
Contrary to initial expectation, I learned how social science
research could genuinely present impact. The group
discussions were tremendously useful, like a critique group
to help establish both positives and negatives. Being a mixed
group of disciplines was also good as it brought forward
different challenges but also ideas I could implement.
Quotes from MYM pilot participants

Activities in 2013 included:
n	A

series of equality and diversity conferences in London,
Bristol and Stirling, building momentum and exploring
different emerging issues such as funders’ perspectives
and unconscious bias, and sharing good practice through
local case studies, bringing together HR equality specialists,
researcher developers and academics

n	Embedding

the Every Researcher Counts resources for
principal investigators within existing programmes in
institutions

n	Extending

the breadth of the equality and diversity
champions’ network to more institutions and to different levels
and responsibilities within HEIs

Looking ahead to 2014, Vitae is committed
to:
n	A

‘Very useful. Good opportunity to share experiences across
universities. Good opportunity to identify key issues and
workshop options for our own in-house staff sessions.’
Quotes from MYM tasters participants

UK-wide programme of regionally hosted Train-the-Trainer
events on the Every Researcher Counts materials to enable
the embedding of resources in institutional programmes

n	A

major conference for senior staff reviewing best practice
and key aspects of ensuring equality and diversity in the
researcher environment

n	Additional

3.2 Equality and diversity in
research careers: Every Researcher
Counts
The Concordat to Support the Career Development of
Researchers stresses the importance of promoting diversity
and equality in all aspects of the recruitment and career
management of researchers. Equality and diversity should
permeate every aspect of researcher development to ensure
that the workforce incorporates the best researchers with the
highest potential to achieve excellence in research.
Furthermore, several external drivers are placing increasing
importance on equality and diversity. These include the
REF, the RCUK Statement of Expectations for Equality and
Diversity, the NIHR statement on the Athena SWAN Silver award
requirement, and the new capital investment programme to
support development of high-grade facilities in science and
engineering departments, where applicants must demonstrate
commitment to equality and diversity.
The Every Researcher Counts project, funded by the UK HE
funding bodies, focuses both on gender diversity and on the
nine protected characteristics to raise the institutional profile
of equality and diversity in relation to research staff. The
programme is centrally-coordinated with much of the activity
taking place through regional Vitae Hubs. The resources,
events and training days are designed to enhance provision for
research staff and principal investigators and involve a wide
range of stakeholders, including senior managers, researcher
developers, equality and diversity managers and academic
staff.

equality and diversity conferences in different UK
regions to highlight local practice, facilitate network building
and discuss current drivers

n	Launch

of new Every Researcher Counts resources for
research staff

n	New

repository of resources and further guidance on the
Vitae web site

There was positive feedback from the 2013
conferences:
Quotes:
Most useful aspect of the event:
•‘Meeting people I already know in the sector in a different
setting/context than usual as well as meeting people I didn’t
know and who had a different role to me.’
‘Hearing from the RCUK point of view about their
requirements, helpful tips on completing Athena SWAN
application forms, as well as case studies of good practice.’
– Participants in Equality and Diversity in Research:
Strategies for Funding Success, London

Vitae, © 2014 Careers Research and Advisory Centre (CRAC) Limited
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‘I knew nothing about the legislation so it was useful to find
the perspective of more experienced practitioners’
[The Every Researcher Counts resources] ‘will encourage
wider organisational follow up’
-Participants from Every Researcher Counts Train-the-Trainer Day,
Glasgow Caledonian University

‘It was really good – I learnt a lot as I am a teacher not a
researcher and I needed this perspective’
-Participant from Equality and Diversity conference in Bristol

3.3 Leadership resources for
research staff and early career
principal investigators
As part of the step-change in research staff provision, Vitae
has piloted a new flagship programme for early career principal
investigators and has reviewed participation in the Leadership
in Action programme, which is targeted at doctoral researchers
and early career research staff.

Step 1 ‘Leadership in Action’, one of our current programmes,
forms the first stage providing insight into leadership, and is
targeted at doctoral researchers and new research staff who
do not yet have a leadership role.
Step 2 ‘Preparing for Leadership’ is targeted at research staff
who are not yet fully independent researchers. It will comprise
a one-day workshop that can be led by suitably qualified and
trained researcher developers.
Step 3 ‘First Time Academic Leadership’ is a consolidation of
the flagship programme already piloted in 2013 and is targeted
at early career principal investigators who have developed a
level of independence. This tailored programme is organised
in partnership with the host university and is designed for small
groups at a similar stage and from similar disciplines; it involves
expert and specialist speakers.
Step 4 ‘Leading People in Research’ is proposed for
researchers leading their research area or field.
As part of the development of this programme, Vitae and
the Leadership Foundation have been exploring how both
organisations can work together through a memorandum of
understanding to maximise the benefits for institutions.

In 2014, Vitae plans a four-step integrated leadership
programme, commencing with a new ‘Preparing for Leadership’
programme.

4. The changing landscape of doctoral education
4.1 Resources for doctoral
researchers

n	Courses

Vitae continues to provide online resources for doctoral
researchers, as well as the flagship training packages for use
by institutional researcher developers, to support the academic
and professional development of doctoral researchers. The
careers and CV information pages remain the most visited
section of the Vitae website. All website content has been
reviewed and is being refreshed for inclusion on the new
website, and will be launched in a phased approach throughout
2014.

n	The

Particular highlights in 2013 include:
n	New

insights through the latest What do Researchers do?
publication which highlighted employment trends for doctoral
graduates three years after finishing their doctorate

6
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for researchers on enterprise, careers and
employability and leadership

n	Popular

web content, with hints and tips

latest in the popular researcher booklet series,
The career-wise researcher’

4.2 Researcher development in
the context of Centres for Doctoral
Training and Partnerships
The introduction of DTC/Ps across many research-intensive
institutions has brought new challenges and opportunities
for delivery and coordination of equitable and affordable
researcher development provision for all doctoral researchers
and is driving innovation. In 2013, Vitae worked with DTC/Ps to
help provide flagship and bespoke programmes and resources
for their researchers, and will continue to do so in the future.

Researcher development in a time of change: Vitae achievements in 2013

In 2014, Vitae plans to host two events to support UK
institutions to explore the impact of DTC/Ps on the changing
structure of doctoral education. The first will be an open space
event to draw out the similarities and differences in terms of
researcher development, and to agree the key challenges and
opportunities around DTC/Ps. Building on this, a further event
will look at operational solutions for researcher developers and
DTC/P managers working across or within DTC/Ps.

4.3 Prospective doctoral researchers
Vitae has developed online resources dedicated to prospective
doctoral researchers as part of a HEFCE-funded project. The
pages are aimed at those considering a research degree
programme at a later stage in their career or from outside
academia. The objective of the resource is to demystify the
application and funding process, describe the UK research
experience, and how it may differ from being a researcher in
other countries. This new resource will be made available on
the Vitae website in 2014.

5. HR Excellence in Research Award
Strong HR management for researchers is a key priority
of the European Commission. The EC HR Excellence in
Research Award process is lead by Vitae in the UK and is
driving improvements in research staff provision in research
organisations across Europe.
In May 2013, Vitae hosted the ‘HR strategies for researchers:
future directions and good practice across Europe’
conference to review implementation activities across Europe
and to discuss the European Commission’s proposed
HR accreditation mechanism. During 2013, the European
Commission contracted an external agency to conduct a
feasibility study into an accreditation mechanism for ‘genuinely
good HR management in the public research sector in Europe.’
Vitae consulted with the UK sector including the Concordat
Executive Group, BIS, and other stakeholders to submit a UK
response to the feasibility study. The UK is strongly committed
to excellent HR management of researchers, but does not
support accreditation as a requirement for funding. UK
stakeholders advocate other nuanced approaches to building
on the existing mechanism of the HR Excellence Award,
including focussed support where needed.5
UK strongly supports the institutional autonomy of
its universities and is of the view that avoiding unnecessary
or overregulation of HR practice is critical to achieving
excellence and success in a competitive global market.
We support the Commission’s objectives for high quality
HR management of researchers, but question whether an
approach based on formal certification would respect this
autonomy, or is the most effective mechanism for achieving
desired outcomes.’

n	‘The

At the end of 2013, 89 UK institutions hold the Award,
compared with 89 institutions in the rest of Europe. The UK
process is coordinated by Vitae, and includes ongoing national
evaluation and benchmarking. The HR Excellence in Research
Award is part of the European Commission’s work under the
EURAXESS Rights initiative. Vitae works closely with the British
Council who manage the UK EURAXESS website with funding
from BIS.
Gaining the HR Excellence In Research Award commits
organisations to a series of internal and external evaluations.
The four-year external review process for UK organisations
has now been finalised by Vitae and will be implemented with
the first round of HR Excellence Award recipient institutions
in September 2014. UK institutions recognise and value the
coordinated approach provided by Vitae.
‘.. It is great news that another 11 UK universities have been
awarded the HR Excellence in Research Award. It’s vital that
the working conditions of researchers continue to improve
because world-class science and research are the key to
future economic growth.’
David Willetts, MP, Minister for Universities and Science, January 2013

- A UK position statement on behalf of the Concordat Strategy
Group in response to the European Commission consultation
on a proposed new certification mechanism for genuinely good
Human Resources (HR) management in the public research
sector in Europe, July 2013

5

www.vitae.ac.uk/policy/uk-position-statement-in-response-to-ec-hr-certification-proposals-vitae-24-july-2013.pdf/view
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6. Vitae Researcher Development Framework
and Planner
The Vitae Researcher Development Framework (RDF)
articulates the knowledge, behaviours and attributes of
successful researchers and encourages them to aspire to
excellence through achieving higher levels of development.
In this way, the RDF aims to enhance capacity to build the
workforce, develop world-class researchers and build the
higher education research base.

In 2014, Vitae will continue to improve the RDF Planner
application based on user feedback and develop additional
resources for researchers, practitioners and supervisors.
A planned ‘tool kit’ will support supervisors and principal
investigators to use the RDF in professional and career
development conversations with their researchers.

The Vitae RDF is firmly embedded in UK HEI institutional
strategy for researcher development, with most universities
planning their development opportunities for doctoral
researchers and research staff in line with the RDF. In addition,
a majority of institutions have mapped their training and
development provision to the RDF, with some institutions
using this as a method to market programmes to researchers,
while others keep it ‘behind the scenes’ for their own planning
purposes. In either case, the result is increased breadth of
provision for researchers.

6.1 RDF Planner Subscriptions

Institutions and organisations in several countries have
expressed an interest in utilising the RDF. A Steering Group for
Human Resources and Mobility (SGHRM) working group on the
professional development of researchers is taking forward the
European Science Foundation recommendations of developing
a pan-European professional development framework for
researchers. This will report in 2014.
In addition to institutional use, individual researchers utilise
the Vitae RDF and the online Vitae RDF Planner for their own
personal, professional and career planning. In 2013, following
evaluations of the UK pilot period of the RDF Planner, Vitae built
upon the existing range of materials to support researcher use
of the RDF Planner, including:
n	Information

sheets for each descriptor of the RDF

n	Real-life

examples of evidence that could be used for each
descriptor

n	Case

studies from RDF planner users

n	Improved

accessibility for researchers with visual disabilities

n	Ability

to filter the RDF through a ‘lens’ to focus on the
descriptors most applicable to developing a particular skill
set. RDF lenses include:
n	Employability

The Vitae RDF Development Cards were launched at the
Annual Vitae Conference in 2013. They have been designed
to support researchers in identifying their skills and planning
their professional development. They are based on the Vitae
Researcher Development Framework and enable exploration of
various themes:
n	Where
n	What

do my interests lie?

do I enjoy doing?

n	How

do I develop in areas required for the next step of my
career?

n	How

do I give evidence of my capabilities and expertise to
employers?

The cards are aimed at those who work with researchers on
their professional development which may include:
n	trainers
n	researcher

developers
advisors

investigators

started in research
literacy

n	Institution-specific

lenses

n	Intrapreneurship
n	Leadership
n	Mobile

researcher

n	Public

engagement

n	Teaching

8

6.2 RDF Development Cards

n	principal

n	Enterprise

n	Information

For further information please visit: www.vitae.ac.uk/rdf or email
rdfplanner@vitae.ac.uk

n	careers

n	Engineering

n	Getting

There are 74 organisations with subscribed access to the RDF
planner in the UK and internationally. There are many different
ways to take up a planner subscription, including a universitywide or Doctoral Training Centre-specific programme, through
a consortium, or for international campuses.

Vitae, © 2014 Careers Research and Advisory Centre (CRAC) Limited

n	supervisors
n	team

leaders

n	researchers

There are a number
of activities and supporting materials to facilitate use of the
cards with researchers. For more information, please visit www.
vitae.ac.uk/rdfcards.
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7. Understanding researcher careers
7.1 What do researchers do?

7.2 What do research staff do next?

A new report, ‘What do researchers do? Early career
progression of doctoral graduates’ (2013) looks at trends in
employment for doctoral graduates three years on from their
graduation and highlights the major value of doctoral study to
researchers, employers and society. In particular, the findings
highlight that doctoral graduates are more ‘recession-proof’
than individuals with other qualifications.6

Vitae has put in place plans to launch the ‘What do research
staff do next?’ project in 2014. This project will collect career
stories of previous research staff across Europe who are
now employed outside academia. The aim is to understand
the motivations and decision-making processes in their
career paths, as well as their career aspirations and job
satisfaction. This project will utilise a social media and networks
communication strategy to reach the target population.

The next publication will explore the career destinations of three
cohorts of doctoral graduates (2002/03, 2006/07 and 2010/11)
to compare any changes in employability, occupations and
salaries, as well as evidence of gender effects.

8. Spotlight on regional innovation
The Vitae Regional Hubs have been active in engaging local
HEIs in innovative practice-sharing events and collaborative
activities during 2013. There were over 30 regional events
that took place involving more than 100 UK institutions. Some
regional highlights from the past year include the following:
n	‘Equality

and diversity in research: Strategies for funding
success’ was hosted by the East of England Hub and
London Hub. The conference provided an opportunity
to gain awareness of what makes a successful equality
and diversity strategy, how to embed good practice in the
research environment and understand the key policy and
initiatives linked to major funders.
Midlands Research Staff Association (MidRSA),
a virtual community of research staff, was initiated by
the Midlands Hub and now has over 90 members. The
association supports all research staff in the Midlands.
Members of the MidRSA are committed to actively engaging
in their own personal and professional development.

n	The

North West Hub has brought the North West Training
Programme Working Group (NWTPWG) to a new level of
sustainable collaboration. The practitioner group put together
a comprehensive regional training programme which has
engaged the region with Vitae training courses. 2013 marked
the first time that courses had been run specifically for
research staff, therefore contributing a step-change in the
support for research staff.

n	The

6

South East Hub facilitated the establishment of a
new collective – the South East Researcher Developer
(SERD) forum. Its remit is to enable the sharing of good
practice and resources among researcher developers,
and to provide greater access to collaborative activity and
networks to support their professional development. SERD
activities included a successful one-day event focussed on
public engagement.

n	The

Scotland and Northern Ireland Hub hosted a Vitae
practice-sharing event to learn about Vitae resources,
see examples of adapting materials to suit institutional
needs, introduce the RDF development cards and facilitate
collaborative activity between HEIs.

n	The

South West and Wales Hub continues to grow its
Annual Good Practice conference, which attracts over 70
participants and is a key event in the region to network and
learn from colleagues.

n	The

Yorkshire North East Hub hosted a successful pilot
of Researcher Futures: Making your mark – Engagement and
impact.

n	The

www.vitae.ac.uk/wdrd
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9. International activities
9.1 Vitae continues to expand its
international activity in both breadth
and depth.

n	As

Some examples of how Vitae has worked with organisations
abroad during the past year are:

n	Delivering

n	Running

Vitae Flagship GRADschools and Leadership in
Action programmes, providing facilitator training to build
capacity and delivering training events for supervisors, in
collaboration with the Fundación Barrié, Spain

n	Exploring

the knowledge, behaviour and attributes of
researchers through the Vitae Researcher Development
Framework in different national contexts, including in Europe,
the US, Japan and Australia

n	Providing

researchers in the Cooperative Research
Centres Association (CRCA) in Australia with access to the
Researcher Development Framework Planner

associate partner in the European funded Marie-Curie
Initial Training Network (ITN) ‘Epitraits’, ensuring that
researchers receive the support and training they need,
including delivering project management training and use of
the RDF Planner
an event for doctoral researchers in the Faculty
of Health at Aarhus University in Denmark to inform the
development of their employer engagement strategy

n	ImpactE

– working with six European partners looking at
the research skills researchers need to be most effective
in any environment; outcomes of the project will be training
materials for mobile researchers, sessions delivered
throughout the EURAXESS networks and a new RDF lens
to focus on the descriptors required to be an effective
researcher in a new environment

n	Working

in West Africa to identify and benchmark
professional development needs, management information
requirements and to implement career development
programmes

10. Meeting future challenges and next steps
In 2014, Vitae will continue to build upon the successes of 2013
while transitioning to a membership model.

research projects, including “What do research staff
do next?” and new “What do researchers do?” reports

n	Large

services for the HR Excellence in Research
Award and review processes

n	Coordinating

10.1 Vitae Membership
During 2014, UK HEIs will continue to have access to all the
usual Vitae activities, and international organisations are invited
to take up a membership subscription to access Vitae services.
From 2015, the membership subscription will commence
in the UK, with member organisations having access to the
latest developments and resources, Vitae communities, and
discounts on services and the annual programme of events.
Following consultation with the UK sector, the membership
subscription will encompass:
new Vitae website, with better search functionality,
refreshed content and new content to be added regularly

n	The

n	Online

communities to facilitate information exchange,
practice sharing and networking between events

n	An

annual programme of Vitae events, including:

n	Induction
n	High

for new researcher developers

level workshops for experienced practitioners

n	Flagship

Connections event

n	Annual

Vitae Researcher Development International
Conference

n	Regional

10

network meetings
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to CROS and PIRLS surveys, benchmarking and
aggregate results

n	Access

10.2 Vitae priorities for 2014
the step-change in research staff provision
through continued resource development for research staff,
sharing good practice and training events

n	Implementing

new leadership resources and programmes for
researchers at various stages in their careers

n	Creating

n	Providing

professional development for researcher
developers through the Connections programme,
including induction, best practice and innovation events,
and a CPD Framework

n	Working

with institutions to engage principal
investigators and supervisors through new resources and
networks

n	Expanding

and embedding the Every Researcher Counts
materials in research organisations to promote the diversity
and equality of the research workforce

n	Organising

regional events to facilitate collaborations, share
good practice and enable efficiencies.

Researcher development in a time of change: Vitae achievements in 2013

11. Vitae in national and international media
January – December 2013
Title

Source

Link

Achieving Impact in Research

Sage Publishing

http://bit.ly/1bxXIee

ACU Capacity Magazine piece

The ACU

(Online version available only to subscribers) hard copy
available on request

A Wake-Up Call for Postdocs

Science Careers

http://sciencecareers.sciencemag.org/career_magazine/
previous_issues/articles/2013_09_12/caredit.a1300197

Biomedical PhD Education – An
International Perspective

Basic & Clinical
Pharmacology &
Toxicology

www.orpheus-med.org/images/stories/documents/docs/
Publications/bcpt12063.pdf

Career advice has improved, but
challenges remain

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Career planner opening for
researchers

The Australian

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Commission considers HR
accreditation system

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

De Montfort University has HR
excellence status ‘on hold’

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Developing Transferable Skills

Sage Publishing

www.uk.sagepub.com/books/
Book239719?subject=P00&sortBy=defaultPubDate+
desc&fs=1

Doctorates more ‘recession
proof’ than most

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

European HR plans under fire
from UK funders

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Internships Boost Postdocs’
Skills, Worldliness, and
Marketability

Science Careers

http://sciencecareers.sciencemag.org/career_magazine/
previous_issues/articles/2013_10_21/caredit.a1300231

More UK universities recognised
for HR excellence

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

More university funding to be
linked to gender diversity

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

PhDs prove relatively recessionproof

THE

www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/news/phds-prove-relativelyrecession-proof/2003586.article

Postgraduate research
satisfaction levels high, HEA
survey shows

Guardian

www.theguardian.com/higher-education-hea-partner-zone/
hea-postgraduate-research-experience-survey-2013

Professional HR

Routledge

www.routledge.com/books/details/9780415632324/

Research staff skills training
newsletter

Manchester newsletter
incite

http://manchesterincite.files.wordpress.com/2013/01/incite_
issue_15.pdf

Vitae, © 2014 Careers Research and Advisory Centre (CRAC) Limited
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Title

Source

Link

Research survivors – tips
by senior academics &
professionals

Dr Nadine Muller blog

http://t.co/zEjsMgSd

Stepping stones

Nature

www.nature.com/naturejobs/2012/121025/pdf/nj7421-571a.pdf

Time for postgrad researchers
to have their say about university
life

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

The PhD in the 21st Century
Alison Mitchell, Vitae

University of Westminster

www.youtube.com/watch?v=GQhcsXPqn3Y&feature=plcp

UK universities recognised in
European HR awards

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Views sought on European HR
certificate

Research Fortnight

www.researchprofessional.com/0/rr/news/uk/careers/2013/7/
Views-sought-on-European-HR-certificate.html

Vitae hosts free conference

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Vitae offers helping hand to
research newbies

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Vitae offers REF guidance to
career staff

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Wanted: impact brokers to
translate arts research

Research Fortnight

(Online version available only to subscribers)

Why are many academics on
short-term contracts for years?

Guardian

www.theguardian.com/education/2013/feb/04/academiccasual-contracts-higher-education?view=mobile

Advisory group memberships
UK:

International:

AHRC Research Careers and Training Advisory Group

Horizon 2020 Advisory Group for the Marie Skłodowska-Curie
Actions

BBSRC Strategy Human Resources Advisory Group
NERC Training Advisory Group
QAA Postgraduate Advisory Group
BIS Further and Higher Education Enterprise Group
BIS Demand for Postgraduate Study Advisory Group

SGHRM Working Group on the Professional Development of
Researchers
Emtrain: Lifetrain European Researcher Development Group
Marie Curie EpiTRAITS ITN
HR Excellence in Research European Peer Review Panel
European Presidency Conference, Ireland
European Presidency Conference, Lithuania, International
Advisory Board
Global Research Council European Meeting
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Scale of Vitae activities in 2013
Vitae worked with 131 UK HEIs
14% of Vitae Researcher Development
International Conference attendees were
international participants
Over 30 regional events took place to share
practice and implement policy

28 UK HEIs gained the European Commission
HR Excellence in Research Award. 89 UK HEIs
now hold the Award.
Half of UK HEIs and 80% of the Russell
Group reference having mapped their training
provision to the RDF on their websites.
An annual review against the Concordat
measures of progress undertaken.

Influence
policy
Empower
researchers
Over 30% increase in attendance at the Vitae
Research Staff Conference held in Birmingham
Engaged with 60 local and regional research
staff associations
More than 1.5 million page views on Vitae
website
Over 2,000 researchers reached through
face-to-face training,
workshops, conferences
and seminars

The Vitae Hubs facilitated more than 20
collaborative activities, including courses,
workshops and exchanges of expertise and
resources
Researcher Futures: Making your Mark pilots
were observed by 27 researcher developers
representing 22 different institutions, while
the “taster” sessions were attended by 50
practitioners representing 38 UK HEIs

Enhance
higher education
provision
Evidence
impact
Research into careers of
doctoral graduates during
the UK recession, with
publication of the new ‘What
do researchers do? Early
career progression of doctoral
graduates’
68 HEIs undertook the Careers in
Research Online Survey (CROS),
an increase of 48% from 2011 and
the largest ever participation level
in numbers of HEIs and research
staff
49 HEIs participated in the Principal
Investigators’ and Research Leaders’ Survey
(PIRLS), an increase of 48% from 2011
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Vitae, is an international programme led and managed by CRAC, a not-for-profit registered UK charity
dedicated to active career learning and development. Working in the UK since 1968, when we ran our first
project to support transitions of doctoral researchers to industry, Vitae has great expertise at enhancing the
skills and career impact of researchers locally, within a global context.
We work in partnership with UK and international higher education institutions, research organisations,
funders, and national bodies to meet society’s need for high-level skills and innovation.
Vitae aims:
n	
Influence effective policy development and implementation relating to researcher development to
build human capital
n Enhance higher education provision to train and develop researchers
n Empower researchers to make an impact in their careers
n Evidence the impact of professional and career development for researchers
Vitae is supported by Research Councils UK (RCUK), UK HE funding bodies and managed by CRAC: The
Career Development Organisation and delivers in partnership with regional Hub host universities.
Further information on our activities with HEIs, researchers and employers may be found on this website,
www.vitae.ac.uk
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